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NEXT pjA(»E Fflß LOCAL MATTERS,

/ TELEGRAPHIC NLtf3, Ac-

Tbs Late Klactlon^
We have long since made up our mind to be

•Jtootahed at no political changer, however extra*
ordinary, ani especially lo permit noDC, bowcrer
disagreeable,\ to distort* cor equanimity.; The
people in ibis eooatry.are the source* ofpower,

' and if. they choose any particular coorw of action,
or give expression to any partlcoiar platform of

.principles, In opposition to our opinion, either by

▼oltng for them at the poll*, or neglecting to vote
ag»tnt them, we'are ready to snbmit quietly and
good homoredly, until they *eefit to reverie their
decision. We knew that we can get nlong.as

well ai oor neighbor* and follow eitizeiuj-, under
any policy, however'mistaken; and if Unpeople
dcaire the trial ofan old or new theory,;—of one
beneficial, and whichdiffuses general prosperity

aadhappineef, or of one whichparalyzes industry,
and Impoverishes the community—we d<i not if-

" , tend to vex ohrrelvei. unreasonably about in If
. the people will It, to'let it be. We shall try to
bring them to our views, and to the adoption of
Whatwo consider correct principles and a wife
policy, ud then, lo t£e eonsciouhnew of * do y

sincerely-pciformed. we leave i o
retail to those to whoa It belongs.

With these views wje loot very coniplaccoi ly

WIOIiMWTOBK.

;rte>posdenee'of thePittsburgh Gazette.'
Nxw Yoax, Oct. 13,

Canadian annexation bas_been made a very
prominent topic, by the general publication of the
address laieiy signed by some of the moat influ-
ential citlxeos ef Canada. . Whether the last

movement will produce any teal progresstowards
tbs releue of Curia from Brtli.h dominion,

time lioao cut tell At present, tbo effort* of e

Cutriiauaeem to be directed towerd. tbo *e-

eompliihmenlof this object through the te lou*

dhannel of negotiation—a remedy rather lco 6®w
to ease the evils of whichour northern neighbor*
complain. When the time arrives at which Can-

ada is destined to take her place among the na-
tions, we shall hear of her as a nation ready to

defend her new b.ra honor*againatall combat-
ants.

The new* from Barone » looked upon a# very

favorable a many respectt. Cotlon, the great
refnlator, and pacificator, too, remain! firm at

the high raleaof the last few months, whilst Slate
stocks sell at a price equal to 110 here, making

them the most valuable remittance, lor which
they are in good demand. The refusal of Turkey
to give up Kossuth and his gallant compatriots,
puts a new aspeet upon European polities, aodit
is withinthe range of probability that we may see,
ere long, a passage at'arms between the leading
powers of Europe. Turkey stands upon a right
recognized by all nations, when Bhe refuses to give ,
op persona guilty of political crimes only, and
England and France have no resource but to

sustain -her against tbo force of Russia. One
t ibg is quite certain, and it is agratifying'state of
things to every lover of true republican, liberty,

General Taylor will maintain the United States
in their proper plyce.that of spectators daring ail
the convulsions of Europe or even of this conti-

nent, ihoqld Canadian annexation growto a bead.

We have nothingtogaih by quarrelling,but much
to lose, lor we have the prospect of immense na-
tional gain and progress, should Europe engage

m a general war, and leave us to reap alone the
harvest of commerce,and the profits ot sn ez-
teaded agriculture, and of manufacturing iudus-

try.
Stooks have advanced materially under tbi

steamer'* news, and there are more buyers than
seller* in moat kind*—not excepting [the most

worthless fancies. !
The last new mode of advertising is to appro*

pnate the aide walk* for the purpose, as has been
done by Macaliater, the famous magician. His
plaa baa been, to procore an immense parking
plate, and have hisname painted at all the cross-
ings in Broadway, in all the glory of white lead
He whoruns may read, and the artful and n mple
magician has quite superceded the necessity for
primers and posters.

A good deal of feeling has lately sprang up in
relation toonrStale and city elections, and abou d .
the result be leas favorable than contd be desired. \

i u mast be wholly attributable to local ceuaes.and ■not to aoy diminution of Whig strength in New |
York. Never did the party look with n greater ■filing of confidence towards the While House, !

and at no lime was there a more cordial support |
tendered to the policy of an administration than
will be extended to Gen. Taylor, after' Congress
meet* and work commenced.

Another advance baa been made by our good
people, who call themselves the “upper ten ibou-
*Bos.*’ towards the exclusiveness of their models,
the aristocracy of England, by raising ihe price
of admission to the Opera to one dollar and a h»!l
theticket, thus making toe show • a lmle dearer
We ahall soon get to the five dollar admission,
withfall dress, a* at the Queen’s Opera House, in
London. Of course, it mast be an advantage to

have a select coterie, the admwsion ofwhl-h i*
dependent upon the color of a cravat or vest, add
mare than all, upon the cut of theakin of his coat

—a swallow tailmaking the man of fashion, and
the broad fold ofa frock designating, at a glance
one of the vulgar. It i*a fact, that nine tenths o'

oar Isihionablea know as much about music as

an equal number of Irish sawyer*, and without n
leader to give the coe, none would know whether
an actor aang well or ill

An excursion has justbeen made by the c.ogt"
oeers, capitalists, and other*, concerned in tne.
Panama roil road, on the work* of the Erie com-
pany. Gen. Scott and suite were of the party,
and it had quite the appetence of an official ex-
ploration. The Erie is *mod«l road.

Cotton, from various causes, has risen one
fourth of a cent per pound, wilh a eoas.derable
speculative business. The receipts of bresd
stall* eoQtinne large, and much in excess of ibt
tales, and a further decline in price* has been
submitted to on most aoru. Pure Genesee so-
l9flss/25. Wheat is heavy, and good opperlake
ha* sold at60 cent*. Corn is dull of tala. Fork
continues dull, and former pricesare hard to‘gel.
Laid, in barrels, 6f®d|c. Whiskey, 26}327c>

American lead b better, and fit,3o refused. The

wool speculators have come with ibe market,
and sold 700,000 pounds at fad price* to cer-

tain manufacturer*, who are reedy buyer*.
The Ohio is below, from Havana and New

Orleans, perhaps with the mail from California,
now moeti waatei, to..confirm large gold slo

; ries that have been told for the last week.
I CharlesFenno lloflmau recently left his desk
i in the State Department, on accountcf indispose*
i lion,and is now in the Baltimore Hospital, exhib-,
i iting worse symptoms of mental aberratioo than
! ever before. It »s stated, and probably not incor-
i rectly, that the came was similar to that whico ;cooined Edgar A-Poe, a week since, to the same
institution.* Mr. Thomas, author of Clinton Brad- ,
•baw and other works, has received Hoffman ►!
place in Ihe Slate Department. '

Eeverdy Johnson,the Attorney General, is rap-1
idly recovering. Hu malady, which is bihoup

pleurisy, has been ata m critical point tbac. j
has been annonsoed. On Saturday evening,

i las*, his pbysiriant despaired of! his recovery.
The Secretary of War, accompanied by the

. Genera! in Chief(Scott) and MJjor General Wool
! U. P. A., proceeded this morning to - 1* ake Ihe
j Inspection of the fort* of the harbor. The ln»pec-

ioth Whir Hors proceeded-firat to Governor!# Wand, head
quarters of the veteranColonel Crane, and thence

, announce lW Foft al Narrow*, commanded by Ma-
itereceivtr jor L. Whiling, at each of which they were re-
strict The , ceived with the presenbed nalutes. The Secreta-
Vlars Boi, 'rv snbscquently viaited the dismantled post, rort

Wood, on Bodloo’. l»!»od. Tbe Otmnlt wet.
jt. it watK. accompanied by their respective staffs. .

, the U. 8.1 • . . 1 C-

npos tbo re»u!tofibo tileelection InihiiSuie. We
jtboredfor a different mult, in .Use fall belief that
U would be for the welfare of tbo people, but ijie
volen thought diffßrenUyt those of tbem wbowepl
to the polls, and those wto did not go, we pre-

; came, thought it a mhtter of no consequence.—

OaropponeoU have carried the State, and we
i&allwait in cheerful ihope or an opportunity to
wla itback again. j

The Whig party has been defcaied—not'hrougb

we&kneaa, but throngh a reprehensible indiffer-
ence. It haa notbeen true to its high mission.
It ought to bare rallied to the support of the able
admiaistratlan of our excellent Governor, who, in
the midst ofhis reforms, is left to the leader mer-
emsoi a Locofoeo majority. It wan unfair, un*

wise, ungenerous,'thus todesert 'one we bad so
lately honored-by placing him in the chair ol
Stale. But what is past cannot now be mended.

Ourduty is with thefuture. '• Instead of complain-
log oyer past deficiencies, let ua prepare for com-
iflgooniests. - •"

The Whig party is juat as strong to day in
Pennsylvania, as when it placed Got. Johnstonio
the Executive Chair. Aa there baa been no rea-
ton why any Whig should forsake his political
&fth,<TOO the conduct of our trusted agents, we
oiudol believe that we have lost any ground, or

. that any who were with os last year hare gone
over to the enemy. We have every thing,then,

*lo cheer and encourage us in the noble work of
making Pennsylvania what her great interests
require be to be, a Whig State. That we ah&li
meet with some disaster, while the mighty change

U going cn, ia to be expected. Locofoeoism has
long counted open this State as one oi her strong

bolds. Her'dying struggles, will then be most

vehement, and her spasmodic efforts, in a time of
• Whig indifferencs,' will win the victory.* There

U nothing discouraging in this, but rather the
: wholesome excitement which springs from vigo-
root contests, and whichought to animato every

Whig to “ pi'ek hitflint and try it again! ” That
is what we intend to do.

j g

Cautoxxi* Gold—'The deposits of| California
geld this year, to the end of were
At the mint in P&i1ade10bia........52,397,561 40

Do New 0r1ean5.560,561 45

Tout Ihia year.....4...e... 1.....52,6575W 6s
Add deposit* of 1515.,... * : 44,177 00

ToUl deposit* of Californiagold. .$2v?02,002 6b

Paha**.—Among the pawengcrs in {he British
.SteamerNew Grenada, whichileftPanjma co the
20ib nit., waa the Hon. Mr. Ven Ailen, L?. Si.
Charge d’Affaireato Ecuador, jcnJ L:«jut. Gillies,
C.'S. latter of whom been sent out Of

der theauspices of the JStaltlisJjQian *li ititnte, fcr
the parpose dr establishing an Aatron- >mical Ob
•erratory in Chill. . !

Tmt Bassett Case.—It will be
that tome weeks since, & mqn naoe

f* Barrett, was arrested at Sparianburgb,
1. charge or circulating incendiary d<

known at the“Brutus Pamphlet.” Sii
tme bill has been found against him b '
Jarjof Spartanaburg-, and be basbeen ;
bait in theaum of $lOOO to aland hii
next term. . t

vmembereJ
: 1 John M.

, 3. C., cD a

Abothkx Locoroco Db/ault**.—
•nfl Democratic paper* iD Milwaukee
the defalcation of J. A. Hflfcostein, I
of Public Money# in the Milwaukee D
deficit is staled at twenty thousand d
has been bioaght against his sureties,
er, J; Kneeland and Leri Kubbell, ii
District Court.

mi&iionerr,
Olito—How stamds tne! tsglilsnr

MrrtriwCLiMsi—The Board ofCon
which assemble at Washington, next i
already twelve millions} if claims filed l
and more to come. They hareadjnd:
one quarter ofa million. The treaty

the payment of a snm not exceeding

The tjorernsnent, however, moat In
the amount of the demand.

This question moots os atevery Corner, anti a!
nonlb, hivrr Jmoll ewjettti 01 IbeTelegraph- We an.wer,

“**.*
, 2ft«&MttcoiuiiUof3o metoberstlGofwhom

iroridM for fife Locolocos, and ft ur Free Soil. Tor
$3,250,003. free soil men ere Messrs-Swift Beaver,B!afce|and
be end pay Randall—the first of whom was a Loeofoco, and

Ibe three latter Whigs, before nocalaled for frer-

aoilrv.—opon tho Hamilton coooty question tn iht■ * —T Senat* ± we think lOe Tote will >e (exclusive of the
MisaFillmore, a daughter cf ibe Vice Presfdei t

Hamilton membe») lor recognising the law, IS—-
of the United State*, recently reeelvedan sppainV j-or Bonification 17. ,

taent as teacher ia one of the public school* of Jia Route eon*i»Uof72 member*; 31 ofwhom
BdJtfO, and i. now »=3n? In lh»l capacity. How «ro Wbiga, 33 Lxotorm, 6 Freo Soileri, and two

ttrikinf'aii illu.lr.lioa oflhc rdmpUcby of onr £su, p’.iun from
pablicaa Institutions! Mia Fillmorereceived her Clinton, Spelmao from Sammit, and Riddle and
•dneation"at the State Normal School. f Hatcbina from Geauga and Tnlmbnll- Of those,

• ■ : Messrs. Ensign, Patton, Spelean, and Riddle,

Imtsnoflor Jobs MiTCJtni.—Anlrtafepaper were Wlrgs before Uken of freeaoilry,and Krum

Brili.b Government have fiven Mr. and JT^SS!
*MUeh<D, the Irish; political convict, leave to go ifttenlMnotelliog bow [be Whig* may act wbeo
Wherever be may cboow, provided it be not in ooee estranged from a eourre or rectitude. Tbr
Briliih lerrilory. Ti it preanmed lb.l be will make
lia midnnen In anew part of Oannany. ■ ihem Imcolocol.b.
i -I» t» wi»> 11 “"fa CraliGcalion, aaya the bred-
eriekabargh News,’we learn that our late vener- oodoubtedly be a majority m the

gfru ud respected Representative ia Congress, House favorable to amending the law bo far a»
Ihe Hon. John Taliaferro, hasbeen appointed to itdlvidea Hamtiton county.— Oku Siau Jour-

an cfloe in Washington. We are anre the an- 'na^’

- _ anoelaliou of hi. appointment will be received ambucjui Poor ta is* Buthh Ling.—-We

„ with pteoanre bftilnirmeroo. friend. le Virginia. |Mm fnin [h„ Minaol, Pioneer, of the S7lh nib,

California. that Coloeo! Woodr, who bed jest returned front

' A. *0 lodiiition ofthe proportion of emigrant. bla expedition to tbo Britiab line, eaublilhed •

to cali&rniefrom the Northern Sale., eornpared mliiunr port « Pembina, end rt one other locality

withtte Southern, the Journal ofCommerce atuca cart ot that point. Colonel Wooda left Fort Sncl*

l that*crf*l4,!l26 letter. which Were brought to New dSo^
York by the steamer Empire City, on her last the most feasible road loPembina, which
trfp bat jae;nine-tenths of them were for places is situated oc ihe line, and to describe.tbe geno

aTßaltimora, aad more than three-fourths al character orthe country. The journey-waa a
BOTtnoteaiumore, ■ .Terv toilsome ooe, for most of the way, through
ofthem for New York and places north and east tn<j OTOf lMtni| many of which they cros

. of that city. The Journal then makes the follow- sed by means of pontoon wagons, arriving at theirv. . bathe prospect of forming-a State destinstionootbelst Aogutt- The post at, Pern*
n. r.iffrtPßta’ biaa was merely designated by mirks. When
N Governmentia CaUfomia. . Colonel Woods arrived, the spring floods had 00l
‘x
\ *lllO Conventionwhich waa aboutto be held iben aubsided,and tho inhabitants bad fled to the■ at the dale of.our last ecconnts, for highlands to escape from the inundation of the

theformation ofa Stata-Constituiion,with a view pl|]Q| B Rjrer. Later is the season, the
v to. admission into the Unionj appears to be com couatry Is dry, fertile, and beantjfuL The moral

pOsed of the most iutelligeot men in the Territory, character of thepeople, whoarc worthy halfbreeds,
aodthereiaeveryrewonmbetieve tbatatyorwi- apcpokenofwiihrespect. Tbey devote more of

• tntloo will be adopted which will be saiisfactoryto their time to agriculture thao the ebase . Good
Congress and the nation. Beyond a doubt it iU vegetables were procured at Pembina.

• exclude slavery forever from Oniiuirnia. l uos cQd choice beef was worth fiveceot*. Grasaand
. • will be terminated oneror the most troublesome aaaii flcutisK well. Indian com is an

and dangerous disputes which has aver amen QDce jtaincrop. On account of the early snows,
' ■ . among ua... It will bo terminated ■ausucioruy to B body of nutritioas grass is preaerred, and opoo■ the South, becauae decided by tbo volunimy- horses and cattle subsist well all wider.

of the people of the Territory, and not by About 250 *mUes from 8l Paul, some small
ithddictum of Congress. The-Nortn * ,u be#at- herds of buffalo wereaeen.
iafied, because the mail is attained which they About a dozen mgaetur* came in from Pembi.
sought, alUioogh in a different way from that ntf Uj o expedition, and had a long “Talk

' which many ofthem would have chosen, ittny wilh Governor Ramsey. They complained of ag-
Time is awonderful peace maker. -gression on their rights by persons on tho British

Had the question been forced through Gongress jfde ot the line—stated that certain obnoxious
at iboaeasino it would have caureo men had been appointed chiefs over them—’.hat
a tremendous explosion# and might hare endang* ihey.wtre retlrictod in their hunting,privileges, end
ered the Union Uaelf. At the semen of loin—v, deaianded proteeton as Americana Governor
•tb*excitement had in a mcasnwisabsicog, from a Hamuyassured them oftho ability of ibe United
conviction on tbo one si Je that the measure coma Snua Governmentto protem all Her citizen#, and
not bo got through Congress, and on the other mat thathe woaM represent their case at Washington.
the desfred result, vis. the . exclusion of slsvery, Wiihthisasanrtoeo they were satisfied,
voold.be reached through too action of the people Liecteoant Pa ge, who had been doing duty as

• «f the Teiritory. At present there isa great calm. Qaaner Uasterand Commissary, atFort Snelling,
FraSailtmi* rfw/, becausepractically it pos- fcft onIbe 27th, to joinbis regiment in California.

• ...m, bq distiugaishiog feature,from that general GovernorChambers arrived at SL Panl, on the
’ to tne extension it slavery which is 23th, to join in the commision with Governor

’ at the North. Tkt WtUut Tmuou Ramsey, to negotiate a treaty with,the Sioox In-
>, hftcaasodffor no-otherreason) it wouldbe s Two bands lndians wereSnelling

rv t nin to pf** ii.so for as Californiais concur- on the 23d, to reoeceiva their annuities Tbeoth-
•' °isr«nd in New Mexico the example ol Ctlifor- u bands were to be odd at a laiar date some

tmiutod la duettos.* j this -

FOREIGN NEWS.
BY TDK CALKDOSIA.

Gaeta, which will*oon berevealpd. You jhoar
the low- mormon of Rome's vengeance. The
Roaua Republic has tiles; bat itf rg£t im-
mortal, a phantom that will often > rise to disturbyour dream*. Aod;it shall be.our care to eWtfc©
it. The political question is intarL Tbe Roman
Constituent Assembly, by dedarit g that it yielded
solely to force, witfat.nl entering into any conditionor becoming a party toany nnworjhy compromise,
took from you every besis of legal action. 'We
have not capitulated. Rome's £ighl exists as
strongas on the day when the Republic was first
inaugurated. Defeat bas left itunchanged. The

Cctterpondenee of the N. Y.Commercial Advertiser.
Lojoo!*, Sept. 2S, 1849.

A leu eventfiil week than the past bu rifely
bees known; with the exception of the continued
and rapid decline of the cholera there is not a.‘sio«
gle circumstance calling for remark. ;

DECLUtZ or THE CIIOLKRA.
The deaths from cholera in London, fot the

week ending the 22nd instant,have not elce
639. Inthe previous week the number wasJ6S2.
and in the week before that, when the mortality
was at the highest, itwas 2026. The weather;con-
tinues fine, and the only observable change ip ite

condition bos been a greaterfrequency of fresh
breezes. It appears from the statistics oftbequar-
ter coding the lf)th ofSepternbcr that more than 5
out of every, 1000 inhabitants of London died of
cholera durmg the three months. [

vote of the populations, legally and freely ex-
pressed, remains n normal condition ol life, from
whichno one can now etreab You dare not de«
•oy trat right; inall that has passed, you have but
sought to weaken and to render doubtful its ex-
pression. And the defeat of those whom; you
falsely denominated as factions, removing, even
in the opimons.of those who believed in you; ev-
ery ob-lacle to the free voting of tbe populations,
bas rendered the rtgbtof voting only more urgent
nod more sacred. For as, for those who feelroßHa.t affair*. ; .

Continental politics ore dull on all points, and
were it not that Comorn, with-its singular power
ofbeeping the armies of a whole empire at bsy.
■till bolds oat, the so called pacification ot Europe
would be would promise to continue
fora yearor two. It Is asserted, however,: that
Cotnorn will 60on surrender, negotiations having
been renewed. Hitherto it has Ireen believed
that, although the capture of the fortress
occupy 60,000 men for n year, the Austrian •Gov-
ernment would undergo thaicost rather thankraal
an amnesty end give up the shootings and hang-
ings upon which they had set theirmind, het it

now eeems to be considered probable that jaorne
terms will be agreed to on the basis of those Which
wero granted to the Venitians, - •

Vienna is still busy in showing honor to lUdets-
ky. Jellachich is also described os being inigreot
favor withthecourt, a&d llndelsky ia said to;have
spoken of him as the man upon whom the future
of Austria will greatlydepend. This seetnstard-
ly probable, for we know cubing of him eieep!
Q 9 a sort of barbarian dandy, whose bombastic bul-
letins and thorough defeat appear to jnstify the

with us, tbe right of Rome has deeper root, and t
other hopes then those which are merely local.— t
The roots of Home's right imbrace in theirram- <
ificalioas the whole of Italy, the hopes of Rome
are tbe hopes of the Italian nation whose re-
awakening neither you, nor any other veto can (
prevent God decreed that, awakening on the
day when all monarchical debutant overcome one
by one, when nil liaise ideas of leagues and fed-
erations which an enormous doctrine had to
implant among us had been expiated by martyr-
dom, the Italian national instinct raised within tbe
ancient eopitaltne banner ofnational unity; and
declared thatGod nnd the people should hence-
forth le the only masters in Italy. Rome is the
centre of Daly; the palladium if tbe Italianmission;
and thecity in which broods the secret of opr lu«
lure religious life can patiently endure the brief de-

lay which your arms have unexpectedly enueed
to the devebpement of Us destinies. ■ 1You ministers of France, genllemen-rl am
only an exile; you have power, gold, and
roallitudes ol men dependant on.your nod. I have
only consolation in a few affections, and }n tbe
breath of heaven, which speaks to me from the
Alps of my country,and ofwhich you, inexorable
in persecution ss are all those who fear, may yet
deprive me. Yet Iwoold not exchange niy fate
wuh yours. I bear with me in exile the calm in-
spired by a pure conscience. I can fearlessly
raise my eyes 10 meet those of other men, without
the dread ofineeting any one who enn say to me,
“You have deliheratety Itsd." I have combated,
and will combat again, without pause ns without
fear, wherever I may ho, the wicked oppressors-
of my country—falsehood, in whatever shape she
may clothe herself and the powers which, like

1 yours, rely upon maintaining or reinatitutioff the
reign of privilege, upon corruption,-upon blind
force, and upon thenegation of me progresi of the

1 people: nevcr.have l sullied myself hy cajumny,
or degraded myself by using the*word assassin

' against one unknown to.me, and who was per-
• haps belter than mr scl£ God save you,gentlemen,

5 from dying in exile; because you have do such
' cjcsciousoe-s with which to console yoiiraf-lves,

5 “Sept. 15*9. GUISEPPE MAZZ^NI."

with whichhe is always referred to by the
Hungarians. i

Nothing more is knowti regarding l'ue defoand
made on the Turkish Government for the surren-
der ofKossuth and Bern and the other'fugitives,
but according-to the last accounts tbe Porte L still
firm in his refusal. It is asserted that (he treaty

between Turkey and Russia positively sttppUtes
for tbe giving up of all political refugees, and that
hence the Saltan will at all events be compelled to
give np tbe Polish subjects to Russia, such Hem
and Dembintki. It ta not easy tn see, however.
why. the Turkish Government should recognize
Russia at all io the business. The qntrrej wei
between Austria and tno Hungarians, and il
is with Austria the account should be settled. —

The part of Russia in the metier was her 1, own
necking. .!

Meanwhile the Austrians,betos disappointed o
a portion of their prey, endeavor to glut them-
selves by banting the wives and children ofithost
who have escaped; The ch'lJren of Guynta ar«
in their hands, and you wilt see tt alleged In the

papers that they have possessed themselves pf th-
children ofKnssuth snd Pdlskey. Thr s. I believ
is not the fact—mv authority being Pulsfcey hi'
self, who is now in England. . The frightful w

The French journalsthus compare the Prrident
of that Republic and our own, in journeying

amongst the people of their respective countries:
“While M Bonaparte, the veteran of no battle-

fields that we arc aware of, loves to bedeck hmi*
self with fancy uniforms, set off with broad ribands
ofthe legiou of honor conferred upon him in his
inbit cradle, and surrounded by generals aud aids-
de-camps and high functionaries and the pomp
and circumstance of a travelling pnnee, passe*
bis reviews; ib bespecched by civil, military, and
religions authorities; is present at balls, and a»i
sistn nt dinners of ceremony, General Taylor, the-
conqueror of Mexico, an old soldier grown gray

in tee service,clothed in modest gaib, pray* that
ho may be spared all formal aud gotlen-up recep-

tions. He wishes to be surrounded by the true
people, not by that crowd of sycophants whose
life is spent in rendering homage to all the tpen
who successively arrive at power.’ He takes no
suitealong with him. His son-in-law snd a siu»

gle servant form tws whole corttgt* Citixen, Gen-
eral, or President, it is ever the same man—the
American Cincmnatus.”

jcei against the Hungarians still cootinties.—
t mong the last was that ofa priest, who has been

condemned to twenty year*’ imprisonment iq hea-
vy irons,for having spoken of the EmperoroirAur-
tnn “in disrespectful terms.” ]

The loot: talked ol Austrian loan .has at length
been announced. It is .for 835,000,000, io aji 1-2
per cent stock, at 65—V.prtce which stlhe present
rate of exchange on England would be equal to
abont 78 1-2 in our money. At this rate it yroujd
yield to the_ taker 5 3-4 per cent. The araofloi is
to be paid by the subscribers in 10 monthly instal-
ments, terminating the 15th of July, ISuO. > Ac-
cording to the last advices subscription listsiwere
readily sent in, and transactions had tskenlplace
in the stock at L percent premium. Tho| Em-
peror ofRussia has subscribed for 510,000,000 of
“■

. :. . .

Id consequence of ibe announcement qt this

loan Mr. Cobden baa suesrested that a poblic'meet-
ing should Ue called In Loudon, to denounce it a*
•‘an attempt to le v-y upon the earningsof peaceful
industry, the means of paying Haynitu and his
Croats for his butcheries in Brescia and their utro-
cities in Hungary”—atrocities,which hayc|“»ur-
passod every thing thnt has occorred stude the
persecution of tbe middle ages.* 1 It is clearly
understood,.however, lhal'it has notbeen content*
dated hy any capitalist to open a subscription list

Proof Poririvt—A clergyman of the Uoiver-
sails! denomination was accused, wbilb in Low-
ell cf “violently dragging his wife from a reviva

meeting, and compelling her to g > home with him.'
Hereplied as follows :

In Ou First Float—l have never attempted t(
influence my wife in her views nor her choice o
a meeting. 2

Secondly— My wife has not gltended any of thr
\revival meeting* m LowelL ii,

In tht Third Place—l hivej not attended evei
one of those meetings for anyfpurpoac whatever

To Conclude— Neither my Wife nor myself havi
anv inclinationto attendthosoiroeeliogs.

Finally—l sever had a wi?x'

n London.
France also requires a loan 'almost ns urgently

as- Austria,and fcr an equal or larger'amouiit, but
it is now positively said that it will not >«; con*
traded for until the Spring. Eveo then it yrould
merely be a(.top-gap unless measures be
previously to reduce tbe enormous excerw of
expenditure over revenue which is still going
on. The Minister finds it impossible to raisd new
taxes, and under these circumstances a large and
rapid reduction of "the army is admitted to be tbe
oaly alternative. On the Ist of September the to-
tal amountof the military forces ofFrance, inclu-
ding the Gendarmerie, was 503,000 men and a
vigorous effort is to be made tc'reduce it to •300,-
OQQ, (the amount at which it stood beforethedevo-
lution.) by the Ist of January next This reduc-
tion, coupled with thegeneral Improvement inltrade
which baa lately taken place, together with a pro-
ject for the completion of the Lyons and Avignon
railway at an outlay of 515,000,000, cbieflyjto be
raised by English capitalists will it is hoped chabfe
the Government to t de over thefinancial difficul-
ties until the necessity of paying the next -April
dividends will render the loart essential •

The negotiations on the Roman question are
still marked by mystery and confusion, anil the

E3“\Vo**»l Worn#!—-The symptom* of the pres-

ence of worm* in children should l»e carefully watch-

ed by parent, and so soon as there is reason la sus-
pect their exuienee, every mean* should be used to
expel them ptomptlysnd thoroujhlj The proprietors
of M'Lane's Warm Vermifuge are confident that ihej
offer the best means of accomplishing ihi* resell ibat
has ever q-en *cbmilted to the public; and they luvile

to ihe attentionof alt who have the management01
children. The medicine is a safe ami pleasant one.

on.l litter fails la produce U>e denired.etfec'-
For rale by J. KIDD ACO., No.tip, corner ol Fcunh

inti Woodat., Pittsburgh. [oitl3-dAwlw9

obstinacy of the Pape and of bia advisers is not
yet broken. Tba Pope has issued a roanj>e«o,
plainly showing that ho is determined not to; gov-
ern constitutionally, and embodied in this manifes-
to is an amnesty, from which all are eicloded Who
are known to have taken nnypart in the refjublic.
Daring the past week a long and important -doen*
meat has been printed in aome'of the lyinddn pa*
pers in the form ofa retrospect, nddre««ed byjMar-
zini in his exile to the French Ministers, csfrying

JOB PIUH'HHO..
WILL HEADS, CARDS, CIRCULARS,

MauifttUy Bills Lading,CContract,tt, Lav Blanit
UAXJ I"i i -»i lzseu, ciaTisica.T**,cuacii,

' roucua, to. Ac..
Primed at ifie shortest noucc. ai low prices, at, thi

deal Uzzarrs Orncs. Titian stbmx
Unproremenu in Dcntlatrj.

DR. O. O. bTKAHN'S, laicof Boston, Is prepared lo

manufacture mid set IJLoca Tzrtß in whole and pan*

„ U pon suettouor Atmospheric Suction Plate*.—
I'ooTHaeuacvaaD ta nv* minctzs, where Use nerte is
cliHined! o£ce and residence next door to die .Alay-
9i. oii.ee,Fourth street, Pittsburgn.
RaiaaTo—J. «. M’Fadden.F. tt. Faton.. jsl#

Thera step by step through every stage of thfir in-
famy. It is cbarao'erii’rd by the logical eloquence
which rendered hi# replies u> Ondioot sorertsrk**
blc, and it would be a valuable service to ihe!cau»e"
ot rational freedom if itwere printed nndecitlered
as a tract in every quarter of the world. •

ll appears that GarhbaJdi has bcco requited by
the Sardinian Government to rule bumelf Jo To-
nis for two or three moi tfi*, when, »hou!d jlhinea
continue Ir&rqml, he tuavri'tnrn. H« expressed
a hope, on his depsrlore, thil he should be treated
with more Christian i hat ly ul Tunis than he had
experienced in Piedruoni. I ~

Inorder apparenily there tnav not l>i a re*
maraing speck to dim the flufv ofRus»ian. great-
ness. news has arrived of a viciory obtained over
the Circassians, wbo*e resistance has tor years
constituted the spprobrium df the armies,of Ibe
C*ar. The E npl-ror still dehgbts to issue bis mag-
niloquent manifestos, ta which he tpesks iof “the
»aluiary influence wbirh ihe power of Russia has
exercised over the destinies of Europe." [ In ad-
dition to bis pompous subscrifitnn lojhe Au*triau
loan, he has al»o engaved to aubsidixe the Pope
wilh a loan of 000,000.

’PAtthlKa'a COMPANY.
OVER THIRrY.SEVWSATUURSA.ND MEMBERS.

Tue largest Mutual Insurance,Co. in the U. Slate*.

FOURTH Annual Report of Ute Wasliiiictna.Coun-
ly Mnuiui Insurance Conyuny, under Uic new

system.
A« me Ibv( of the State of Nfew York requires all

Insurance Companies to make a report to the Cotnp-
tiolior, on the £t*iday of January, in each year, such
report will iirrcatwr be publisheda* the annualreport
of tuts Company
Wh/te number of Policies issued to Ist

January. I’* M,sOt>
Whole amount of property insured • • •-Bia,lf»iGl3 tu
Whole atnouut of receipts on same • Hi
Whole amount of losses, and expenses

paid A • • •
Whole number of Policies Issued during

last year
Whole amount luiured in the same
Who>e amount of receipts on the same -
Whole amount ul losses and expenses

paid
RKCAriTL’LATION.

TUB TtQirtGTSrflT TOE COinSETT. Wdo'.c nutti'ieroi Policies iMued to Ist

•Blflr»ia.a*ju
?u,w?j UJ

List year, in the midst of the daily scutile, it
was remarked lhai it would be interesting ?b know
what would be the map ofEurope ,on tiialdav
iwelve month*. And now there is not u aioglo
change, except that ilia old distribution Of terri-
tory is marked with more solidity than ever; all
that the Celtic French have achieved by their
paroxysm having been to enable their Teutonic
.neighbors, by the extinction ol .Hungary as an in-
dependent slate. U> extend atill farther the power
of that race which seems destined sieadily to
overrun the world. And this is favorable to free-
dom, despite the painful circumstances attending
ii, tor there is morereal progress sure to crime out
from ev«n the worst despotisms of the Germans
ihsn from the most dazzling democracies ofCelt,
Strive or Msgya*. .The work tn the present in-
stance bis been dune by the most loathsome and
brutal portion of the predominant race, bu this
will always happen, and those who are thefirst to
draw the sword and to appeal to violsnco must
be p.i-pnedfor it os a natural consequence. Spirits
are not finely touched but to tine issuer, and the
more exalted communities of the world, uoroposej
of the Anglo Saxon people, have otber functions
than iqat of participating ia any contest m which
brutal force has been voluntarilyinvoked as the
proper means by which it should be settled.

in this way it is impossible no! to see that a deep
lessou has been conveyed to the Magyars as well
as to the defeated German liberal#. They bath
committed treason to the cause of moafliiy and
human advanceme&t by staking its existence ur<>

the aticces»fuJ exercise of theanimal prop
That the lesson will be received by ibe former is
ranch In be doubted, for magnanimous and brave
as they are, they possess the unteachableness
p-euliar to tireir Asiatic derivation, end si
this moment m decal the one thought that uphold.,
and animates it.um is the po-sih.liiy that before
•long they may sgain rcrome the struggle, wuu
the German liberals, on the other hand, there can
be no question there is a feeling that most saintary
metractwa has been gained. The next time the

monarchs are called to account the process will be
tar more terrible, because it will be- calmer, and
ihcv will figure more as culprits than as victims.

Meanwhile (her h *" l'" c" J D01hl”*- V ,'^'r
condncl .how.. .The grew grta oC.U he

put event, therefore hw been on the .He r.f the
liberal. The latter harebeen chastened, but their
oppressor, have only become more infatuated than

„„i„ thebride that gwm beh.« deslruetinn. ,

ot .January, 3T 9W
Wholeamount insured in the tame • • • • 832,107 313 •-

tYlio.e amount til premium notes • • liUUi
Who'.e amount oi cash premiums
Wholeamount of losses-and expenses

Balance in ia»orol the Company, Janu-
ary l.tsw

The wtiol* amount 01 Claims lor losses
again*'- llie Company to be dedu ted
from lUe avove balance •. 111329 4.’
IT7*A* the design of ibuCompany is to insure i

butUte salest properly, tboy base adopted the 101 l
LOW KATE* OF PREMIUM NOTES: v

Fir>t ciar*—Dwellinglluate* of t>nok or Hone, with
rood covered wall■ Uto of metal, | of 1 per cent oi
l>;»ared value.

Heroiul Ciaa*—Dwelling Haase* with 'hinqle roof*,
b*>-n' nml ouibulldmg*, l per cent of insured vslur.

TjntiCla«f—T*Uoi«' anops. snoemakers’ sbup* n,d

saddler*’ shops, li per cent of insured value
Fourth Clan*—iVareliogseo, tavern*, academies,

boarding house*, churches aiul school houses, « per
ceol of maured VAloe

Fiitn Clara—Saw mill* not exposed by forem, from
3to5 per cent. . ~ '

am m * mill*, end all otner nnurd mt pro-
perty not nn" i ;ii the five classes above, will not be
insured in l .is 1 cnp.my. . ..

Ttn* Cmii|<a>i< are prontbiled by their ily-Lawtfrom
insuringm bl< • <>r exposed pen* of vtl.age«, or irom
taking risks up-- any kind of Mill* Shops or Mschin-
ery, which are co.tatdercd hazardous, or from taking
over f «pon one mk. TUe policies o, this com
paoy are free ir,.m tho objecttdnaulo conditions louml
in the policies of many other cjoinpanic*,ou{ of winch
i > much litigation arise*. In Jhts the Agents are tho

‘i. me Company. and their poitcir* provide
tnai u.e Company »b*ll be responsible lor the correct-
ncai of allsurveys made by lU Agents; that all mat.
ten or dilTerence may be willed byarbitration in the
county where the lo». happen*, an-l that any one in-
,Drccl may li any time withdraw from tho compunr by
payine iii» proporuon o. the losses while hi* policy .«•

in force. ,Il appear* from the rapid Jticiease of bust-
net* and iinpiiralied success of this Company, autil
Iheyare destined o supercede alloilier inslitmiun* ol
thekind; and IIi* f> 'act, worthy of notice, 'hut tli. y
have i*»ued durmi (lie lo«i yeara greater hamper of
pnticie* Ilian any Miter Mutual insurance Company in

the United Sum* have member*
Wi ll this exicu'ive p-tironage, the flourishing and

prosperous condition of the Company, and their large
and cash fund, the Director* feel conti-
dent tha- theirplan of taking none but small mk* of
the safest kmu, is decidedly the most, popular and
only plan upou which a'Fartuer'* Company can suc-
ceed.

Tho first year they ia»ued only ‘d3r7 policies; the se-
cond, O.let; tbeihird, 14,71)9; the fourth, (from lMh of
May to InJanuary, seven and a half months) 17,61(2,
tuid thadtrector*feel confident of issuing over Ji.oUO
policies dunug the fourth, v-nr, and of adding trom

twelve to fifteen tuou>.i»d dollar* lothgjr present lac<e
cash uoii. The increasing butine** and increasing
cash fond warrant tho beliefthat no tax apjn their
premiam nota* will be necessary for a long term of
years, nod the Directors assure the public thatall loss-
es will be settled with promptness and liberality,
j All communications lorthe Company should be di-
rected ip the Secretary,nl-Granville, New York—pot
paid.

Letter from Bfegalnl.
The following rathe eloquent eoncln.ion of a

very leng letter from Martinion the

of France in Homan nflitira; nddrened U M. Fnl

loax and M. do Tocqoevi le • ,

-You wiabed lorebuild a throne, and give new
lustre to the papacy; I will tell you ill wtat yM
succeeded. You have relied the w l*®"

t.on, and given the Bniahing blow to a falhng le

•million. You aimed at Having the «“Vereign,

and yom have killed Urn Pope: dealroying the
moral prutigt wblck auiroandcd him, br Ihe aia

of your arms degrading in the. eyes of Italy him
whd„ts the solo arbiter of the rcl'gious question,
bjrforeign japport;and separeling him Irom his
peoplo by a torrent of blood. In that blood the
papacy was stifled. The only means ofaaving it
—the only moans of withdrawing it from ibe for*
eign influence which is its ruin, was to'sQOtch it
from thosphere of political influence# toThe more,
pure aad independent one of the s'*u!. You have
now.clo-ed forever the last rond (o safety.. The
papacy is extinct. Rome and Italy will never
lorgive thePope for having, as ip the middle ages,
called in foreign bayonets lo transfix- Italian
breasts. You are beginning now, gentlemen, to
understand ibese.thinga. Your cabinet conceals
secrets of discomfiture, and dissipated illosiom of
• system of policy waving between Paris. and

DIRECTORS.
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Stray Oow«
CAMK to tfie reiUence of the inbicn-
bcr, li»ioyin Yer&ullea towmhip, Al-
lejbrny county, on the Sth ofOctober,
a inr-c red Ci*U’, «iu> -sjme whits

a ntrce cut 01T the under *lllO of the right car,
- 2J5CS, l,d .li. i- lk. tog to iM*... »«b ■;»
oilier mark* perceptible. The jowner la deal red to
come forward, prorc property,Rarcbargea, aoi taka
>wav aaid Cow, or the will be iold according U law.

«ki-w3:n FiCNTLEV MUBajr.

.. CBICKBfUSG’9 FIAKOS. tIST OPfcBWBOS ■RECEIVED aninow open for ««nai- T> CHAININGia ike PitUborebJmeefrom

I I ” K.!'* ofiHt to the I*h oT <Vt, m PW<»»

fifSH nSnTof7 oeUveP.«n<Mf-om- ;aiicV* . calling for them willpleiae .»y;tbcy ore advent
fl f ||I Tins’’ Bo.ton, among them a fa» ' Ladle a LUt, *

our citizen®. | A
nu katdly petmlttcd«toremain in my ware fbo« -jo i .... . .
dayl Wednesday) for exhibition. Tboje who cny have ; AdamiSarahHogeAlloit IJiiabeia Arnold J Jane
a detite loieeand hear thb *plendidapeciroeo ofart,. Agnew Elizabeth
are reipectfully invit'd to call tf> dag at ih**lor* . R

Acmf for Western Pa- . l'm'py Sarah J niaadal. -ManhaAßrennan Marga-
-2r.7 ' itjtrd Mr* Sam JUo«wel Mr* mtta

...

: OCl< Pu daifMary Bower* Caroline Brnokay Nancy A
\ • Boom tad 6boel< llurt-er Sarah Itoweu WJnefordßrook* F2iz*b‘hM

» SPLENDID Qiuoriraent juit received. *uiwblcjr< i;, lf ;ow Kliea,’:{t ABraddo k , Catbe-Biown Amanda
Aitke Fall and WinterTrade, conM*utig m part «>• u irnrr Mareareta me Brown Charlotte
MEN’S WOMEN’S, HOYS’, MISSES’ ANDCHILD- n aller‘Mßry Arnßredfo d La-mdaorown M A
REN’S WARE, of evrrr variety and »tyle, at.a“> , it, e# i ‘fcirjuorUi Hranth oferßachlßrown-Mary -
Drier* to run the lime*. wi«hwg to parchn-r. j Bf.re ,n siarai, Beit Julia ButlerRL
wholesale or retail, wiir find it to tl.eir advantage to • Ulair Mary Byrne B
»<”“*“'i,rf“tai“ ,"^ssssi’jw>Tr. I c

o-.i- comer Fourth ac«i .Market at*. Caulfield Kliz'h JConnol Johanna Grawford Janie D
irT-Dontforeet the place. .

Clark Maria L r*onwdy Mary Crcsgeve Bridget
“ • - cb|#, Comb Mary J Cook l ucretia J Crept Mary

A iXr'oF GROUND-in the Diamond, . Corwin Jane J.
A Cuv. aoioming i>r. Preasley » prop-rtv, fert D
front by 120 fortdeep to nt2 feri>nl'ey. r‘ ein P j)a*i» Lydia R Mary AnnDunlap Louisa
uhle.and term* en»y. For lurthrr pnrtici PI > jjavi* Mary Dtaniohtl Eliza J Drain® Mary M
to J. B Miller, Fedrnl street, AH« fibei.y city. neany Eiuaheth Donly CatherineJDyer Phehe Ann
opposite M. Jeukui* 1 *ufrc, or to Deval Elizabeth Dunco i Isabella

Sewiekleyvili®, Oct. 7,r(0ct17.d->«* ' E
-

‘ ’ E*tou Maria Kdwarll* Maria Elliot Anna Jane

G RioCotai.
„

Eilmo„JM..Al«Kni.i.pl,n
V-*

IMpkrt Y. H., Imp. anti Gunpowder Tea, F

S5« vl'maJufacmredTobacco; AFuch Mr. Sam’l Frew Mary J

*4ii hUd* N.U. Sugar;.! ParrelCail.pnne 1-or.eMoryA
20 bbl* Loaf Sugar; ; ,^G
10 bbl* Gru-hed Sugar; Gardner Anna Gaylord Mary I. Greenough Mary
60 hbl» No*. J amil3 Mac ’ GoutTer Phebe Glew'Elia* Greevere Anno
25 hf bbl* do do, Graham Elizabeth l
25 uerce* hresli Rice;

40U side* SoleLeather. (N V)
60 cask* Madder: 50 bxa No. I Chocolate;
•oo bbl* N. O. Mnla*>e*i
50 ream* Writingand Letter Paper;

■i bbl* Roll Brimstone; 20 bbl*Camwood;

10 rcaro*
, rip»ni*h Whrmg.

fill bbl* i hip Logwood; l Did Campliu.,
50 i>x* Whit® Pipes I t-bi Nutmeg*;
SObbUS. II Molar*®*; SbbU.-love*;
ai bid* Botto i Tor. J ccroons 9 F. Indigo;
20 bbl* TannirV Uil; 100 ma-» Ca*ria; •

*- 10bbl* Fu«li< k. V
MM B. Col.ony«,n*. ■■•’J. I w„Hinsion Mill.

5u bale* Landle ick,
- luj bale* No». l A 2 Battingj

3 bbl* Silt.iitre; B doKp«om Salt*;

3 libl« Chalk; 5 bbl* Gio Ginger,
40 qr bin Half Spanish Cigar*,
20 qr bx'r Spaiush Cigar*;

too twentiethlixs SpauuhCigar*,
IU) tenth do do do;

Together with a full and general assortment of Pdt«*
burrh manufactured article*. / J & K FLOYD,

RoundlChurcb Building*,
on Liberty and \V<tod *l% Pittsburgh-

Hagan MarparetaHanlon Mrs Rorcylliznilton Mary
Harnimnd Mary Hall Catherine Hussey Rebecca
Mtfrt>oM Man* Huwkin* Cather-Holrae* Rebeecfci
llare Agnes* me A Honey J F y*
Hint!' Maiy Hawtijn AnnaJ Hopper Sarah
Harison Mrs ChaiHaymfcker Sarah Horner Mnibildn
Harper FJi/abnhlltiy* susan M Hugh Rebecca
Harper Lydia K Herring CatherineHugbca Eizjbeih
11t'ri Margarrtia Hrairaingray Ca-llurabistonc Rosa
Hasten Isabella roline Hurst Widow Ca-
Hasten Marc ia CHill Catherine thenne

luraelbaihtrtiac

S ADERATES—tf* casks .Saleratn*, (Buckeye,) land-
in? by ihe M. ami L. lv Uuc, and lor sale by

, ocil7
_

' J *A*'V.'2YIL
' "kOTAHH,—« cask* (Brown'M »upcrior &t»*h, in
. More aVjw W _oei!7 J A R FIOV P

r lUim, BIIcKKTS A KEELERS—ICO dox Beaver
Buckets; 1U do do Tube 10do do Keeler*: tn More

and for sale tiy j octl? •
__ _i A R FM»V D

\\iIND'iW GLASS—|t<O till [0 I*l-as; £0 bx* IOJ
VV ta Glass; in store and for talc by

oca: jar nxn D

Jackson Susan FJackst n CaiheruieJohn Elizabeth H
Jeekoon Mrs Jackson Ann Jones Elizabeth
Jioks'.n FrnncisJaeksnn .Vurga-JonrsEazabetn

A C rctii Jane Jouhson Nancy
K

HenJn'l Mury K unli Mr* M Knni Eliza I.
Kerr Curdine It Koine * Annie E

CnfcKSK-7o bx» W. ft., 111 More and for sale by
octl7 _ ' Ta R FLO* P

N- o. SUGAR—Hi olil» lrci-ri»uir and fjr sale by
,

or(17 . 17 II MtANT_
Uallirmatical and School Boolpat

Dcsignul far Schools, AsiilnflUs and ColUgt

Mis Wui Liege CaUjcrine Lockers Mrs
LehniiTI’niherineLilile Mary ti Login Mrs Writ

ill

SUCME.VrxI(T couasx.
DAVIES’ Primary Table Book*;

do First J-esioiia to AntlimeUe,
Jo School do:
do Key to School do,/'
Co l.’niviirsiiy Arithmetic;^
do K y to University Arithmetic; .
do FJemenisry AJeebrstS
do Key if» Momentary Algebra;
do hiriarnt*of Geometry,
do Drawing and Mensuration.

.AjiVXUCSD COCHSX

do Bourdon's Algebra,
do Lcie.idrc's Geohieuy and Trigonometry

‘do ► leroVnis of Surveying;
do Differential and Inleg al Calculus;
Co Anyljiiral Geometry, • ’
do j*hadpw»,Shade* A Eincar Perspective

Parker’s Firstfl c*«m* in Natural Philosophy,
do C<itn|Kudium of Nni. A Kip d °i

Willard’s School History of ibe UnitedSlate*;
Co American i:h'aroerapbrrs;

Clatke'* Newfengliih Grammar; \
Cham'ocr’x Eiemeuuof Drawing and Perspecun

do dw Natural Philosophy;
da do Chemistry; j

_

•
do do ,f^ology;
do Jo • Phyaology; |

_

do Jo Toolngv.
We woeld callilhe mentionol Teachers and Coi

try Merchant* to tin* ti *e rollrciioit of Alnihcmaiu
and School Hooka, to wbu'tn aliberal diecounVwill
made from the liAof price* For *»lr hy

ELLIOTT A ENGLISH
OCII6 No. TO Wood »ire»:

Massy H.iniett MamA Sarah Mor«e Eliza
May Jane

.
Mens Catherine Me** Milly

May Agnesi ({ M«-rij manReU’CaMurray Mrs Ai
Miriin Anni- M Her Kaie Murray Mary

Sic
MrCorniick-SarmhMeOi sley BridgeiMcLaaghlin M

F » MeUture H.rnct Chns
McCrngbi Eliza MrCifanahan La-MeMurray Mi
McFaden .Mary vm& garcllaMclniyreAda'ncCSlcLeiin Miss

1 N
MayJor E P
Ned Elizabeth A

ftewe Maty Nicholson Sarah

O'Coaor M»ry O’N’ei M A U’Docnel Juie
F

Pike! laryJ PatiertonNancyß'raer Mary
rkcr Rebecca

II
R«!o* Mtry Robin on Mary . RiddU .Mathildailicc Manilla Kocrr* Mr* Rotten* Mary
KichnrrfElizaJaneßoulej Mary Aon

CIOFFEK—160 bar* Rio, ju*i ree d and for sale by
j oc.lo A CL'LbBhKTSON'. 145 t ib~tv si

RICE— la tierces Hiee, ju«l rec'd sale by
ncilO > A CULBERTSON, 146'Libertyn

iVIA DOZ. Buckets; 111 do* laT>re Tubs; 6 do* small
IUU Tubs; 0 dor K<.«ier>; jujt rcc‘d a»*l.n>r sale by

oclW \ OH GRANT

CllE|>E—«> hi* WA, reed and inr «s|e by
oetltt WICK n M CaXDLKSS_

SALEBATIiS-d-ia cuei.f r sale bv
octlfl WICK A M'CANpLESS_

CIKE AM CHEESE—«I boxes Extra, forsaie by
J U ICK A M (jAMJI.r.SS

* L^PICK—4O l axs on hand and for mile by
A. octii i vv tcKj. jircANm.fLSA

BARtiKV—Oil hand and <W iate *>> •

.octlG WM’.K A eFCANDt.K

cot Mugarci idiots Ma'caret Snowden Jnne
mile Mum , !»kiiman MeliesaySvond Mm 'VC,
nore Maty G SmithHamuli Stona Anna H
ibbeit Mary AnnSroith Anna Strickland I’hebe
!<*■» Elu* SneadMr* Ja* A SwearingenRoth
tewnn Catherine

Taylor Rachel Toau*Klenot Tboraa* Mary
Taompson Matg’i

Vogaa Mr*
w

Welch Mary WilliamElixabctbWilliatos Mall A
Wentmore K* Wood Mary M WiltioionMary
WentCatherine HWoodron Caroline

Young Lucy Aon

Gentleman’s List*

Adam* U W Amr* Francia Am*tronp Dan
Adam* Roll Ander-ou DaridLAruold Gilbert
Adams David Anderson A H Asliol Joseph
*jiaa* lohnQ Ander*on Sami E Anld Wra
A.urn* Joint O Andelson Wm □ Auconnel Jo*
Allen Enoch Appleby Th«* Au*un Wm
a:k*o Wm 1) Armstrong Jo* AyersWm
Aiiikih Kobl Al'iwulrrWmH

RYK— »'n band and ior sale by
orflC WICKA M OANDI.F.SS

POTASH —!• call* now ia> iMur. '«>r*ne t>y
rctlO IS\IAM DICKI-Y A CO, Front M

\ . u'lliArijrt'S-'zwiVr.ls pfiiur' N O. for sale by
jjl ' JAMKS A MFTCHISu\ A CO

MACKKrEL—tfU bbl» No X in .lorean* f».r sale by
ccllfl J AS A Ht? 1 C-ItISON A CO

FIiATUKRS—t bags Kentucky Feathers, just rec'«V
and for »4Je by . '

0 -ltC JAS A HUTCHISON A CO

TOIUCCO—‘iO i'K is limits-*; 10 bn Nun
|,eaf.ui store a'lH for pnie by •

vctUi MTAKf A Si_LU_tlS_\Vood_

mford H A lieuon Daniel Crown Jotrn M
ine* Jvtepli UeaU£bu Urow.iSam>L

tlioWJohn WearThomas Brawn James
(UnnirgEI1 HerryGeoT Brail Edward '
Un‘ry J D Berry Henry UrackfnndgeHH
taker Mward Bender Henry Btakey James C ;
Bulker Wmd Stephen grady Hugh
Barclay Ifcbrrt Hockley John Hnce WinS ;
Barnes Wm A Beck C A SnC *lA n. „wi
B nel.elor A S Billmue J » Brooke Richard
BurrellThus Wm Brooks Jo.*ph
llarurleuMAt SUlakefy Joseph Bry»n Cams A
Busier John Blakely M BurhcsanJas -

Bayne Wm Burn Wm BurasOtoW
B.yncJoLuS Bingy Tips Burns Alex^
Buies JolmF Water Wm, Barke Edward
.Banei Amhmiy Blakriy John Barrs Wm
Barela}’ Wm Black Band T Wnke John
c;«rr Kt.bi M Boyle James Borte t Kenl
Baw.’io Boyle Daniel Burke Robett
Beil John llolsnd J-lm ButlerJohn H
Beil Francis Borden Francis Borkheimert
Beil hierreu* Boyd John C Rogers
Bell Wm J UoweiiOirerF Burneii Rev Wm
l4eU i; Uowntsii Jercm'hßarnt Patrick
heßMoesT , Brown U€> Burton John
K-all* John Brown Thomas Burgoine Joshua
Dogobey John BrowaJaiL Brown John
Brown Moriuu Brown Jos 3ri*pLt—Prune article in store and for inloLy

X oetlfl STUART A SlLt., 113 Wood «l

■\g ACKKUKI.—M> half bins No 3 Fat; IS qr bpls.V
]Yl_ it Idbx» Staled Herrings, in store and lor sale b]

<£ltrt srCART ASILI.
IHOiOI.ATE—SG vxs'No if iu suits and for -ale by

i ociif-' sTL'ART A

STUART 4 Sll

r*il*nJa»S Chapman Samuel Coyle P
CBiiio.n**-!!*#*-? Clark Patrick CovilleWeHingtoarJivcrTr ite.ry Clark F J Crawford George
Caner James P Clark Sheldon E Craig John N
Carroll riioa Clark Rot.t C.annago Jwnes'
Csrroll Geo W Clemmer John 8 Craig Henry
C«*t:ebury I)y.or-iTiaytot Jame* Craitwm Uabi
•,n

’ Golfer Waller Crane Austin 8 •
Carton Jam:* Cole Jame* Crl»wc!l John H
C«p|»y Tbna Coll.nr? George Crowley John
t'anoitJohn Coiper Jo«hua Cro»t»cy Joseph
Corner ter Tbo» KCochran ChiaT Cony John
L'arUile Henry Cook t*amuel CumilnghamJiioH
Carlisle Rev \V m Cpmfort Pamek Cunningham Ter-
‘Carev it ConnnWro rrnce
Cnmpbell John L Cotiwellllagh CoruaAS
Campbell John LCootey Jame* 1-*uMinghamAndw
fumpbell ItoDi Conauattion PaiJiCuanmewnTboa
Camnte.ll It A Connelly Jarnea Curun Nicholson
Cnltlwrit Capi 0 Coulwm John Curua Henry
Caldwellstenb en Coalaon Wo Calmer John
Cr n»iy MTlier socCombey.Samuel Cumming Robt
Chadwick JII Cowhtek Jo» U
Chamber* Wm Cowley Matthe w

tUIKFS 11 :—ihJU t>oxe» iu store and rceeiTinj l»v
> ociitf ■ t* roA RX* siy*

YINfcUAU-rW bln* DanaASou’* [wto Cider, ju»i
rec’d and for *«lc by STUAU T 4. SI .L,

oct'O . IWood »t
RTBUOXS-Xow opemif, at A. A. M A SON

' 4 COS, one Uiouraml piece* new «iylc Rihbon*
oetifl ! -■ ' ___

I' YONFSK. ANp FAttA%IAri’AS-|.ic»»««ofVI
j quaime*. an:i of ihe rao*l l&rbi'xi<•!•!«* color*
oeilO A A MASON A C-»

I ILAl'tf c»»e« IMa'ck Silk'., ol me bu
IV manufacture, and very high tu«re«.

vlil A A MASON A CO

FANCV'siI.KS— G cVne» of tßcTehoicest atylra of
Fancy H»lk», comprising the beat n«*oriineiii in

tlu* market. octlii A A.MASON ACO
KXPRKHS PACKKT LINK,

POR PHILADELPHIAAND BALTIMORE,
_ . Exclusively for Pn«*ngcrv

T> ■jmiiimiin—’Hie Boats of tLin Linewut leu
£523535233** follows, «tl ?oVlnek-at night

Louisian*—J I* Thompson, Tuesday. Oct. Ifllh.
|r,'iiuna P Hurkcy, U-Vdocsdsy. I<ih.
Kentucky—Capi H Truby, Thursday,
Ohio—A Craig, Friday, Ifllh.
Louisiana—J P Thompson, Saturday, ‘JOth.
Indiana—P ilurkcy. Sunday, ‘Jut.
Kentucky—Capi It Truby, Monday, SM.
Ohio—Cape A Craig, Tuesday. tfM
Louisiana—J I' Thompson. Wednesday-, 21rh.-
Imliana—P Burkov, Thursday. On. tCAeb
Kentucky—ll Truby. Fridayt afllh.
Ohio—Cnpt A Craig, Saturday,‘J7tb.
Louisiana—J P Thompson, Sunday, Mil.
Indiana—P lltirkey, Monday. !I9th.
Kentucky—H Trudy, Tuesday. 3lhh.
Ohio—A Craig. Wednesday, 3Wt

For pn*j*agc apply to ' W SUTCII,
' Monongnhrla lloun

oelto or n I.KF-filt ACoi Canal It..in

Daniel* Jno A 8
Daly Michael
l>avi«oii Wm
Da-arm XV
Dan Wm
Dafton Jaliiel
Davnl Alexr
Davis Alfred
Davia A K

Devriiny John Dook Georg"
Deueai Ji.rae* Donaldson David
pcingbtCi.a* Dohetty Neal
Dean Han't Donald*on Hugh
Dillon Mtenael' •. Drtn* Thn«
DtlpJaeoh Drryer John
Dixon Tbo* Dri«eoll Jeremiah
Donahoch Darnel Duff Robert
Dolan Jame* Duncan Jnme*
Donahoc Martin Duncan Ttio* M'N
Doody Danl Dunfte Henry
Doris John Dunne John

SDori* Michael Devenny Sara’l D
Dunning James Davia Ptdneu*

li

Davu Samuel
Daria Kva*
Davia John *

Dnv.t Sh«''mek
Davi* David

Knkman Alex Edio Wm H Euu^'f
Eliemian Geo R Edgerton Luther trne.ißevDU
Edmund Wm Ficuer Sam’i J-.>*ler (.brtx

F-dwaril*John ■ Ells* Abram T LvanaC
Evan* David Ewing John

Light] i.l«uilT
Farley Tbo* :« Finlay John toner Addiaon
Fagan Patrick Flynn Andrew toehl fedwanl G
lVrmt-on Win FlinnWm toatcr George
Fetii Abraham Flw»i*« F C FoKstJohn
Fmcher Jnme* Flood John at\v‘LFinney Ahijah Forsyth LB
Fn.her Hugh Felay Michael Frankim Tho»
Maher J F Foglo Jaeob tie! Patrick
Fulton Je»epb Fulton Anthony Funk Simon

1 UST received nml lor sale ai No ii.i Smithßrlil st,
f/ (three doors above Foul 111) « fine assortment ni

LAMI'H, ai'ap'tJ ripronly fur tile g*n of JIUR.V
IMi FLUID, nod will be ao)4 .in tiunulitlo.', to suit
purchaser*

THK BURNING FLUID i« a new# artif!*>jperfectly
free tram the ilnti*«r of. explosion, 4mt unrivalled tor
Beaut), Keonomy nod Convenience, It ina complete
aobutmne for i il.Tnitnw or G«», belay >/er ccity safe
lii u ms. beautifulfix appearance, nml pi vet n utitform
and ftFillmnt lout, without -twor dr»moke. It is »i
fren from impurity us not to stain timjo f clothing or fur
iii u rc, mid particularly recommends uwli to \liu m
|enltau.of,Cointrv Mercbnnis, Unci Keepers nml Ft
tui-iet. at writ bi fdr use ill Churchr », Steamboats. ut 1
l e OJiees of professional gentletr ch. To be hail ■ihe rnutw octurcr, JOII'.N iPEVtUEUX.

ocilfl: 3i M Hmithfi*'-.! at l’itt«l.ur«h. I’a
vTCaSI* " ’« vv- -

Galicar II Griffith Edw'd GormlyChasHuifita "

Neal Graham Wm Greiner Edward
Galloway Waah’ntIniham Georg- GGreer A Monagan

GHloway Garret (iraharu •LnfayciteGo.sWm
n

{*' rllenrv Guman Patrick Gormly John A
- K, Guthrie RR G°odo Joh t

/• - ir Greer H 0 Gilbert llerk
Gnidn-r Andrew Grant J 9 Tho.

Gaakinir John GllleU Jouea M Gi wn Wm

u.bsonJN Glenn Alex Gildernue helixCfFfri*** i..vue Mck.ii-
O l>o«l Men to call and rxa.nina Out ataoriraeni nf
tMaamtioat Trimming*, a* wo alwajf* bare a Urge »»•

ooruneni in our line. Carpel WatrUnu*'*. N0._734ih »i.
W. M'CLTNTOCK

OSNKHUR(»S.—Hcaay No o»nctiutß*,
Uoat Deck*. in »t\imand tor nal* at \V. M’Clin-

lock'* I'nrpn Wurth.itivt- No. *5 Fourth M Wc in-

vur t-irointmit Men to call <uui exiramo Srrorn pur
cfcaMti* nl.cwh<*rc [oCU) W. M'CH.IN rn(?K.

HaUChaaM H'arahjnan John Hover Wm H

Tar 1
my* j

utiu'

Htijdon Gro ljelpin Wm Ijoneywell 8
llnine* A Witi.onlleper John Hoop# I A N
fl ,tl „t ,i, ..(. Henderson Andw House John I

Hrnrv Mil*.. •*.«'.XnL
lianinn James Hill Jamca II inter Samuel
llnnlovk John llmra Michael
Harper Samuel JMIAF i|

U!h C
«

f

'HarperB D HilcrmanJJl Hughe#John
Hurrntt Michael HitchkopVL Hughe* \\ ra
l!arkm« K Holme# Fred’k ‘Huahes tvaa
ii«».*GlllH Hogle Bdw'd Hutchison James
“!’, h Wra Holstelu Samuel HutchinsonWmK.nn GH Harvey John Hull John

_

Harri# Tho* Humphrey* O MrHuitoa G M

ruNy aNl> i’ahlkcovjius a
j lane mmrtfnriil o( Krob<i»»rtV l'i*no and I’

Uo.rt, can lie I'ouud ai \V. Al'CliniiK-.k'» Carpel W
home, nl reduced price*. Call auil. elurauie be

cltcwhere.
oattli Wj M’OLINTOCK.

PITTSBUBUiI, Sept. IU. (MU.

MR. THOS. K. mun^RT:—Deilr Sir, Vour WR
TINU FLUID we have now been using more ilia

a year,ami ojt looking over theentries made by it,w
find the color « bright blue bine*. ll U pleasant i
write with, Ilsw* free, and «loen uni do* the pen id
the ordinary inks in use. 4Vi»hing!vou theready sal
iu rueriU’demand, we ate, yours respectfully,SIMPSON* CO.

For sale, together with Hibbett’siflcd hilt, and Mi
chiue Cony Irik, by U. A. Fahnestock k Co., IF I
Pctiwarw, AlleghenyCity, ami by! the rannufaeturc
T K. Hibbert, Druggist and Cheimgl, corner or Libe
ty and Bmllhfield sts, Pittsburgh; ; octlJ

laherwoodWC laalor E»« < Irwin John H

Ingram A P

/'IARPBTB!‘CARPCTi*!—Rec\j jhindav, at W. M’-
t J CLINTOCK'S Carpet Warehoine. No. 751-o.mh
,t a further *upplF of Carpet*, of t?c .Uteit and rao»t
approved style*. to whicn we invite the attentinu of
SIKAMIIOAT MEN, and ihoir wi»hing to furmali
HOUSES, to call and examine the; larnesi a«nmment-
i„ the city, which we will »ell cheaper thanever be-
fore offered lu the western market- Carpet Ware-
ho“cr.':.N°-,SF°“,ll“,rC ° 1 ' "LfCMNTOCK.

Jarnea F-dmoud
Jnekton II

Jaekaon C H Rev

Jeffery Win
Jopaen Jo* A
JordenJohn

Rrrnan Wm H
Kennedy Joa O ii
Keating J ’lin
Kennedy Heury
Krrr Wm
Kerr T U
Ki lly James

Jortnebaek John Jone* David C
Jeffery Jaekaon Jone# Tho#r Jeffery Jo»n JoueiJoimJ
Jourdou M'chncl <r«o
Johnaton Wm M Jones Hugh
Johlision Tbo* Jones David
jonnston Wr*tleyJono» D U Rev
JohnitonWra Jone* Amariah

vpt'MQUOiS JEWELRy.—Juit Opening, a benutifu
1 anortmrntorTutqaoiit, Pearl ;and Diamond Jew

eiry. Breast Pina, Bracelet*, FingorRiugj, Hackle*
Slide*, Chain*, Kaf Ring*, kc-kc;

~
„

AUo, a splendid *teck ot gold and silver niche,
oflbe beat quality and nteawcrnpncea-wamnted.
' Dtamoud Sparta, Gold Pen*, SolarLard Lampi.io

>,!. W.WILSON,
Mt (g corner Marketand 4th »t*

Kelly Capt Wm Kinj SkeeokPnt-
Kedy Geo A terson •.

Kitnei Samuel KinckteyO '
Kier T Kiruey Tho*
Kiou David Kneai* Hanton A
Killoran Tho* KinCcltaSylvesler
Kelly Donni*C Kiulck Move*

L ‘

SUGAR CURED HAMS-W bbl* extra S. C. Fami-
ij.»™‘. I"* *“df“;SxK ?

OS4 WOOLS

TABLiTaNU PI AN OCUVER>—\V M-Ciintoekl*
now openingthe hahdaomest j*»*orUnent ofItl’d

Ciolh Piano and Tablo Cover*ever offeredm this mar-
ket; to whichho Invtuathe attention of porchaaan.

00(13

l viv Jnmei Levoyyamea LivmCltaiAuKwut Le.'io’Alox littleTho.
Laree Henry LeochJatne.C Little Wm John
1 awton El'jah Ledwith Wm M LivutgaionJohnE l“i. , M Loll lUcj
LauaianMich ael Let»ho» John Lo.Fne Jame*
Lnnhim Nolly Phillip LytieJlenry
LevakelJA Lons'V ra Lynch Jame*
Locker Wm Lockhart Isaac Lovelace John
Lighmer Jo»e pb }-ock,B" l,t

... iLock David Lynch Franklin

MaJthy Wm
Maektson B ich’d
Maekeral H puiy

W '

Mean Sami Mourer N ,
Meraele A W Moody George L
Mill* John -McnURoM
Mllllhan JutCl Morgan HU|B

MaloneyKielitel SUBlken Chat Morgan W*H
Manefeu BernardMiU* Jame* MomaWri
Ms£uTbompaon_Milla >Mwd M-irgaa Abraham
Mania Patrick Miller 1-andry Morion Samuel
Mania RoM MitorTfccs NowryA .•
Martin Anthony Miller Abraham Morrow Robt.
Marks WraJ * .Mil’erDanl . Moore Doctor .
Matthews Robt RMil|e r Capt Moore Samuel
Ma«trucn Pii'k MitehellRobert Moore T "

MawninneyAdamMiichr-U Wm Moore UariJ
Mather* Joseph RMitehell Jaa E Moore John R
May Jsmea J MorrocJohn MorriaonWm
Maaon Jamea M Voorehead Th»aTMnnn John
Mason Joseph Mole* Jarnra Mo'doon Henry
Mtrher. JosephRMoutooth Uoirt Msrdock SamlC
Mather* George Morris Richard MnlKn O G
Matthew* Pobt RMoryan Fdwd Myter Win
Mryer* Georse M»or< fieldChat Morry Micheel
Mecklem G F 'Morphy Timothy Marry Jeremiah
Marry Fell* MurUhy Chas

M’Brefty John M’D.mald James M’Kelvcy DennU
M'CuHougt/C B si'Dowrll James M'Kenna John
M’Calitiugh Jn» M’Oowell John hPKee.Thom*«
M’ClellanJ Win M’Doug*)! Alezr iNJ'Kee Sunutl A
MVlelland Wm J M'FarlaneJohn jS’Keawn Wm
M'Caual&Jid J M'Futen Jai M'Kee Wm
'•’handle** ’

-
“ ISPKeeRUSrCamlies* L D M’Farlane Geo

M*Clo«kev Job M’Klhose Benin M'Kee Saarael A
M'Camtmdre J M'llwatn John M’Lauxhlin
M’Caffrey James M’lntyreCapl M’Lcnden G
M’CallamAC M’llweine Roht M'LanDr
M’Car-hv Jos M’llroy Samuel BM'Linu O N
M'Closkcy MJr ''•'lntyre Daniel M’Laughlin B
M'CatneU Aleir M'Gilrray Wa M’Lain Gen_
M'Coy U'n M’Ouire Samuel M’NeilJohn
ai’Co)' Tun« St'Gaffiek Capt J M’Sally Edward
M’Coy James M'Uninea Felix M’Anuliy John
M'Cufly John F M'Gee Bernard WSweeyan F
M'Cully Robi L M’Hoxh Michaal M'Fa*ae Win
M’Cue Wm M'Goffin Henry M'Furey Jnhn
M’Cully John T M’Ganity BernardM'Faxue Wu
M'Creery Hol** M’Ginley Pai’k M’Mabon Rom
M’ r'utcheon Wm M'GoTera Jar MSlaeklinuA
M’Donald Tho» M*fiowau Feler MH eelit Francia

• . M’Gill Wo M’Mahon Wn
< Bi'

Neil James' Noland Samuel Neal James A
Nelson James 1* NuttThomas NononJ
Newman Wm Nichols John

O’Hara James O'Neill John Otbom Lemon
Oti* B*ne H ti'KeefeJobn OrrJimea
o*den John O'Neil John O’Brlau Thomaa
Oliver Andrew O’Friel James

Parkinson Capl Phelan Michael
Polpress Isaiah Phillip* Luke
Paimer Samuel Pmkhara A K
Patterson 'V A PlaitR K
Parker Charlc* Ei’roctor Jame*
PaUetaon Capl JsPernellet Brown
Pelet Alfred Pritchard Joseph
Perry H A Pearson Wm
Penn Jam* H

Perdne A Halde-
man

Peacock Samson
Petty-John
Perry James
iPhlllips David E
Phillips William
Peet Robert

Quail Robert Quinlin A G

Rankin William Rogers Clayton
Ramsey James RRogersTho* R
Reagan Michael Rogers Dennis
Ramsey Ja» R Rogers James
Ram-ey Frauklinßobinson N F
Rea Robert H.>l.insoit Jesses
Kanebl Henry Robinson O 8
Rafferty Michael Robinson James
Ramrey Robert Robinson Mat
Ruiiiifan Michaelßobinson Rev A:
Reinick Curper RudyJohn
Rplnhart George KvsnJsmes
Rei« Henry Rto Pstnck
Reamer Prcdet'k Richardson Chai
Ren Wm RusorJas .

Readman Joshua Rice Peter
Reno Copt Samuel Reed Charles
Rees Alexander CReed John 3
Reed John • Reed Wm F

Richardson Wm
Rielly John
Richardson Jas
Kixstine Samuel...Richardson Dfjco
Roe John ‘

' Route Martin
, Kowblr Jj t
Ross llenry *

.BRossJohn B '

Roys: Samuel
Hooeru Joseph■ Reed James or

m Alexander
Reynold* E
Rc.dDF
Rhodes Abraham
Rigdin Wm
Riueheart AlfredT

Satchell it Shields A M Sprague Sumnel
Slater John Smith Fhenexer , Speer U N
Salt A Meat Smith Peter Spencer John •
Sanderson John -Smith James SierrettßF
Snrber Jotia Smith Wm I Steel Henry •
Scott Mr Smith MaiHoradeStaya John
s-nlly Dermis Smlta John C Stephens Philip
tfcrtt Wm Smith Wm Stewart Jool
ScottTh-'s Sime James Stewart James
*ctmGeorge Simmon* C\V Stewart ChorleJ
*.•011Samuel C Simler Wm B Stevertm Jn 8
Srott A V Sims David ,Stevenson Fran’s
Seoman AVra T Sbr.ee Robert Stevenson WmE
Shannon Reid Snyder Geo W . Slone Warren F
f-ha er Done R Spear J A Slone Wm
SlmV Richard Spayd Jacob Stickle James
*haner Kdmund Spencer Wm Somers Jame#
Sbadrtrk Wm Spereer John Sullivan John
Miownlier Robt Swindell James Sullivan Uumplry
Shwety UMiit’r Shepherd Wm

Taylor John Thompson John Tamer Georre
Taylor Joh-i II ’ Thompson Jas Turley John J
Taylo' Divid Tinkers John Trnmbol J^mca
Th'niTon Wm Treman Mr Tweedc Samuel
Thompson Alrir Titlcll John TornerKnot
Thomas Jesv. L Tinker Walter H TurnerGcorgo
Tboma* Du-nd 'lTdbnllAaroii Traugh A A ,
Thompson Geo H Tompkins Thoj Turley John M
Toni* Mores Torrenee John Tracks Benin
Torreney Tho* Tuffs Capl A W

Vimmcr Ilev Mr Yanee Joseph W Veatch Josiah
Vonly John

Walter CM Watson Wo WiUonTboa P..
Wales H Brook Well Arthur Wj sonJ«hn >
Walton Joseph Welsh Frarcu W ltou Robert A
Warcone* Dsvid Weaver John (j

WalUtornCatpar WeeksEdmondWWllkmson J
Waxstaff Wm IlliWeimer Dr WinbornJ Read
Wallace John G Webb Wetme^GW
Wallace George Wells Fdwut R WulerSamuel
WillaceJohnWm Webb Peter Wiotjas
Ward Mli-s Wells EJwmR Williamson John
WatsonW Weston John WlrginsJames
Waters A Evens Whilrford KobT Wilkinson Rlßev
WauSamu-i Whtpplo Hemy M J . .
Warworn! Krean’lWhiteomb Jomh WtlltsonObadiah
WarnerFMwdtj»-WimamrWniß P

_

rineer.Ae WilliamsTbos D Woods David .
Wsnock Wm WWi son Georgo Wolff Joaeph
Wajd Pat'k WilsonHenrr Woodward BenjF

. WnghlWm'R Wright Allred

YouilingF Young Je*»e Y Young Peter

JO aboning Lodge, No. 250.
Pnul Allegheny Ho*e Company.
Secrciary Conlvaine’s Society.

SAMUEL ROSEBURG, P. M.
Porr-Omcs Pivuhurgh.OcL 15, 16tg.

W”ANTED—A good Book-keeper. Apply^ut.No.'
CO, Market sl The bestof referencesrequires

•• ocU5 _ . : .

LUbosraplxlo Eit&blUhmoAt

OF WM. 9CHDCHMANN, Third ilj oppoaite lha
Post-Office, Pnuburgh—Mapa, Lacd*cape*, Bin-

bead*, Showbill*,Labels, Architectural and Machine
Drawing*, Businessand Vi.itingCards, Ac. enrraved
or dra* n on none, and priated ut eo.ors,Gold, Broaxo
or Block, in the mott approved style, and *t the most
reasonable pr.cer. oziiS-.lj

FAYETTE PrIuHJSI BLANKETS,
•WHITEAND BUOWN DOMESTIC FLANNELS-

W'E are now receiving from the factory a large
supply of tbe*ogood*,which we are cellinglow? .

er than»uch e>ods can be hadelsewhere in this etty.
We u»s no avid* in bleaching,that trJure* the goods;
oor object being to produce goods not for show, only,
butfor comfort and durability, and a. tneh they ro-
ecived thefirst premtura over all oiher goods exmbtt-
ed at the late Allegheny AgriculturalFair.

Fui sale at the Ulanket Depot, No. MMMarket, and
at the ware rooms of the Fayette Manafacumag Co.,
N

BUnkett of Manufacture are sold in Allegheny
City, by Mr John Dean, and alsoat the “Two Big
Window*,” Federal st octlS

Oyiteril Oyttin!

BURKK A CO»3 Daily Express is now regularlyde
liveringCan and Shell OYSTERS, whichare ol

jered to dealer* and famniE* at tbo lowest pricei
Quality wafranted equal toany brought to this eat
ket. and for sale by » •

. J. C.BI DWELL Agt,Water st.
Also—At thefollowingdepot*:—Beil A Berger, coi

ner Smiihfield and Second *t*; E. Heaxleton, Diamom
Mercer A Robinson, Federalst, Allegheny. octlS

Groeerlee,Win**, Liquor*, Ac, dfcc. '

THE subrenkers arenow receiving their Fall Slock
of Good*, andoffer for sile tbo following, pn ac-

commodating term*:
cn*k* Musprau'* Soda A»h, 69 per eent;

1»0 do do BleachingPowder;
is hbds prime N. O. Sugar;

•jcvtibl* do U> oak bbl*;
I? bbl» Loaf Segat;

ISd hag* prime Rio Coffee;
bd hf chest* V. Hyson-Tea;

1(D bxs Y. 11, G. P . and ImperialTea;
-jti In* Virginia Tobacco, V», Ac,
St bbls and half bbl* Nv*. 9 and 3 Mackerel;

HO lb* Indigo;
3tK> I.M* Rectified and Old Mong. Whiskey;

17,hfpipe.* Brandy, Outrd, Dupuy, Ac;
-J pipes lloliand.Gic;

yu catk* Port Wines, vaijouibrands; ’

19 ilo Madeira A Sherry Wines;
311 do Sweet Malaga do
5 do White Winers;-
5 do N. E. Rum;

Togetherwith an assortment of Domestic Liquor*,
Cordial*. Alcohol, Spice*, Son >, Candle*.Starch, Ac.

W. AM. MITCHELTREE,
octlS:dlw No. 160Liberty at

Sundries—n t>as»»iOjer*i edoGinaenj; 3d<
Wool; l bbl Hrouru, now landing from tier ~

Ohio,anl for *ale by
oc'-li ISAIAH DICKEYfc CD

LADIES’ WASHING GLOVES-Jun rec’d.l do*
pair Ladies’ IndiaRobber Washing Gloves, a&d

(or sate at the ludia Rubber D:pot, No. S Wood st.
octifl J*U PHILLIPS

JUSTrec'd, from 'ha PhiladelphiaFaelary —lOO ydt
4 4 Green Oil Cloth, for Window Blinds; 200 ydi

$•4 Carriage oil Cloth; ‘•‘00yds 3 4 Floor Oil Cloth; foi
snip at octlS Jk. HPHILLIPS, Nos Wood st

LARD OIL—S bblsjnstrec’d and for tale hr
octld SELLERS A NICOLS

HAMS—C 3 lierees Bagged Hams, lost ree’d and for
_sal" *’y.„ ocHS BELLEBSfcNICOLS

LOST— 0.:»- Box Stove Patterns, (marked A. Brad
ley, l’i:t i-'ur«b,) tabeufrom steamboat Pilot No 3

In nnnalte. Any information of tho abov« will bo
tbs' kfully received. A BRADLEY,

octlfrd il . No. 18 Wood »t-

LAMP OlL—Wftgallons icsl ree’d and forsale by
octlS J KIPP A CO,No CO Wood st

ALCOHOL—308rails Just rec'd and for *a'e by
oetlfl J KIDD A CO, No 00 Wood

G 1LASS PAPER-373 Reams, Smith Valent, in stoi
r andfor salo by J KlDD ACO,

octlS No 08 Wood at

I TANNERSI 01L—250 rails jatt rec’d and for sale by
octlg J KIDD A CO. No CO Woolst

COD LIVER OIL—Pure White 30.► atr hv orUS 3 KIDD *CO, No 60 Wood »X J
rmPKSTRV OIL CLOTHS—Peedlhi* »*''■1 M’Clinioclc'* Carpet \V.rchoa»<s. Dr«r »ml hflnd.
>ojm stylo Tapestry Oil Cloth*, which will be.cut to &l

“T •»"»Lal, « room - orve *UlmlC -w, M-CLINTOCg.

rifiRKS-H bn>V., longand '«>

\J t*lo by 57 Wood

T> IHJI.AKU ROUT-2
XV <*etl3 ~

bocaroniNE AL°E9-U3iu; a .aperior .Hide,
jant tec'J *nd f° r *®*B

R E SELLERS

jyofe c "“ ro
R KBEM."r3 :

"A-y011- ll)bb'; f° , “le yl[o.ANT

Black tkas-u wchtm Potrehonr,
u ao da da raperior:

jo do ~do Chacon u

1 do Oolintf, eztt« fine; .,
loctlJl C H GRANT

• .vTi?n - A tecood htndOptaCoiinttt. EnqtitsA* [7*l3] c YKAGKH, 103Market n

Bacon—n bhd* prime Shoulder*; 19do Bid**; IS
(lav#i :ow eMTKued Uui*»intiomtnd forrole' was BBLLEH3 k NIOOLB

THEATRE,
• ..•••••••• C. 8.Pom„

Paiqocue---..a cu.
Second Tter ■ * K

Second night Mir. O. D- PTTT. '*• l»palMaa4
tlasuealTragedisn.

,

Richard 111
King Henry ,••••

Richmond--’?---
Buckingham;-”
Queen .»••<
Lady Anne-

...Mr. PITT.

..-.Ms Porter. i
—Mr. Rota. .. 1
...Mr. Wesb.
• Mr«.Arte»n-
.•Miw Porter.

To wiUj

Mto!::- ~

Thursday-Byrons great pi*T of WISRNE**,
Werner ****'

AUCTION'SALES.
By Jolua D* Davli,Ametloneor*

Sol* 0/ Seasonable Dry Goerds.
On Thursday irotnuir, OcC led, at *9 *,

the Commercial Sale* Room*, comer of Wood aqa
Fil’dirreett, will bo *old, without reserve, to «*»•

of foreign and dome*lie
Staple and Fancy Good*, among whichare eztru *a-
oerblack and brown broad doth*, euaumere* *»ttm*
etmtweed*, jeansred and yellrw flannel*, blanket*, •;
eanton flannel*,super woolenplaids, barred 6»nnt\*
and liodsey*, merino*, alnaeca*, cashmeres, black
bombazine, velvet*,valenuave*rnjt*,»ilk, coat and
ecu button*,rlMkrag, pilot cloth*, colored cambnc*. .
9 lalea 29 inch wtfle*neett:>g»,.Ae; also, 50,000 Hemm-
ing4 Son*superior quality needle*.

Ata o’clock,
Groceries, Queen*ware, Fnmitnre, Ac.

A large and generaf assortment of new and wcood 1
hand hou*eboid furniture, cooking stoves, kltcuea
ateniUs. shavet*, 4fpedev, fork*, writing-end wrapping
paper, lookingglosses, windowblind*, lamp*, mantle -
clock*, glassware, carpet b*^V£nßk,

» Ac-
A large collection of valuable miscelianeou* book*,

in thevarious departmentsof Uierature and seienee,

among which are standard library editions of choice

davis. am. l

Fins Bay Horst at Auction.
Willbe' added to the ealo of splendid Household Fur-

niture, on Friday, October 12ih, at the duelling hoaae
of Mrs Grant,no Penn street—

One &ne family Ray Uorse.
oetlfl JOHN DDAVia, And

Eighty Dozen FineShirts, Tailors Tnatmingt, set
VT AUCTION. .

,

On Friday morhing, the lßthmsU,at 10 o’clock, m
the Commercial Sale* Rooms, cornerof Wood and Ota
it*.l will be told by dialogue, on acredit of 00 day*
on sums over StOu.for approved paper—

SO-doz Fute Shlru, consisting of fine white Shiria,

with linen bosoms, collar*. Ac; fine white Shirts with
Freueh embroidered bosoms super white Shirts,with (
herostieh bosom*, yoke neeks,*c; super English Clout

' gbiru, with open work bbtoms; super Shin*with nar-
row,and broad piaits sttched, yoke necks, French
sleeves Ac; Mariner's Stripe Shirt*.

Tailor's Trimmings Cloths Ac,—Super Silk and ,
, Lasting Coat and Veit Bartons Paper Vest Button*;

Horn Fab Buttons, Hemming*. «oper Needles, Spool
Cotton and Bewlog Thread, Silk Hdkfs, Cloth*, Cassi*
meres, Satlnetts Jeans Ac. (For particular* sea cat--

■S' ,l 'fc° 8"“ D DAVIS, Aaet

Splendid Household Furniture at Auction.
. On Friday morning, October 19th, at 10o’clock, at
the residence ofMrs. B. Grant in Pennstreet, between
Pitt tn d liarits,will be soldher entiiestockofhow-
hold furniture, Ac .nmtong whichare: ono.venr supe-
rior toned piano forte, wi hrosewood ease; mahogany
pier tablet,with marble trps mahogany *ofss,mahog-
any chairs; mahogany centre table*, withmtobletops,
mahoganybook case and »ecretary, mahogany ward*,

robes, dressing bureaus mahoganysideboard, mahog-

any and commonbedsteads wnrk and'iwa*h *unds,
parlor and chamber emrpete, floo J ®* l fbeds and bedding,-coded hair and hu*k mattrasae*,

rocking choirs, settee, looking rlifits A“,
racks, china, glass ana qneensware, window blinds,
fender*.-fire lrons Ac.; J«o, a large quantityof kitch-

"fSir,fa' JOHN D DAVIS, A.e. ,
Hdrdteare, Blaeismilh's Tools, sc.

On Wednesdayafternoon, Ortober
at the Commercial Sale* Rooms, corner of Wood and
Fifthrs wiU bo sold, aquamltrof hardware, black-
smith’s tools, Ac., among wblehare braces and bus,
fileslaipsbntt binges brads,*prig«, SM M. • oztseks
10 doz shovels, 4 daz hay and mannre forks t saperi
oranvil weighingi* U»s 1 P*» blaeksranh’a bellow*,

“ToHNVDi®,^
Household Furniture, Family Carriage, Buggy^

Wagon, Sleigh, Hone, Hornets, fc, atAuction.
On Thnnddy morning, Oct lffth,at_lp o'clock, tube

dwelling house of T. J. Campbell, in Oakland, will bo
•old his entiiestoek of Household and Kitchen Pornt-
tnre, Hair Mattresses,Beds, neddiogjChiiia, Glass and
Queemware,Carpeting, WindowBlind*, Ac- A quan-
tity of Fscaily Gmeetui;.al*o, one Rockaway Car-
tiire,one Baggy, one Sleigh, ene one bone Wagon,
two sets Harness one Famrty Horse, two SflilchCow*,
a quantity office Hay, Potatoes Celery, Carrots Par*
*‘“ Ps«m JOHNDPAmW

STEAM BOATS.
CINCINNATI * PITTSBURGH

PA ILV PACKET LI N E.
npHTs.iwn known lineofTfulendld pa—eagerSteam-
I er* U now composed of the largest, tarifiest,be* i -r-

-finishedand furnished, and most powerful boats on the 4
waten of fhe“We*t Everyaccommodation and ecm* .
fort that moner can procure,ha* been providedfor pa*- •
aengera, The Line has been in operationfor five yean -

—has carried a millionofpeople without the ietatitfjm* ;
ry to their persona. The boat* .will be at the foot of *,
Wood streetthe day previous to starting, for the recep* :
tion of freight and theentry ofpassengeiwoathe regia- .
ter. In all cases the passage money must bo paidto
advance..

SUNDAY PACKBT. •
• The ISAAC NEWTON, Captain IlnaphiU, wil
leare Pimburgh every Sunday morningat10o’clock;
Wheelingctctt Saaday evening at 10 r. m.

May*M947. -1-.
UXOBTDAY PACKET.

The MONONOAHELA, Capt.Bros*, will leavePitta*
burrli every Monday morningat 10 o'clock; Wheeling
every Monday evening at 10 r. K. . & •

TtmsDAYHPXciLKT.
The HIQKRNIA No. *, Cape J. Knsmun, wUj .

leave Pittsburghevery Tueaday morningat 10 ©clock;
Wheelingevery Taeadayeveningat 10?.*.

WEDNfestfAV'PACKET. ,

The NEW ENGLAND No. 2, Capt. S. D« a, will
leave pituburgb every Wednesday momtn-jat It ■oVlocfc WheelingeveryWednesdayeveiunf a IB*.II

THURSDAY
The DRILLJANT, Capt-. Oaae*, will leave Pitta*

bareh every Tharaday morningatIdo'clock; Wheeling..
every Tharaday *venmt at 10 T.«.

-Tho CLIPPER No. 2, Capt. Pgaa DcvaL, wUlleave
Pituborgb every Friday morning at 10 o’clockj'Wnet
iai every Friday evgaittg at 10?■ w.

BATUBDAT PACKET. .

The iMRSSENGER No. 2, Capt. 1.C. Wooowaw,
will leave rtitiuurgh every Friday morning at Wo’*
clock; .Wheelingeveir Friday at 10r. at.

FOR WHEELING
Tie vltu&iMmtr _ _

LcpVgfljfi Bincicg. muter, will leavefor iilxfte
BHHRSHBandall intermediate pons ibis day, at
10o'eloek, X.M. ,

Forriciftht orpaisr' • on board. ocW

FOR CINCINNATI.
“Tie splendid fast ran&uif'steuttr

jgsjg&g&R Stoco,' maater, will leave for aJxJT®■BttBBSSSaad ail imermediate pons this day-*t
10 o’clock, A. M.
Tho RoYciile draws bat 19inches water.—
For freight or pamagCjapply on board. OC117:

FOR CINCINNATI. •

nn■- > The new and splendid light draoghl
. nasaenrar steamer CINDERELLA,
IggCgSBHB ItiIIUaaleu, muter, will leave tor

■OBNSIHBthRshove and all intermediate ports
this tier, si 10o'clock, A.&L

Fortrelghtorpmage,ipp>y onbosnl. o°tio
FOR ST.LOlire.

/•is*** V The splendid *lOOOl6l
. SHENANDOAH, •_«sSccß»fli Copt Bowman, will leave fbrelwve

■BHSSBSmBshiI all intermediate ports this d»y,
u 10A ftI. :

For freightor pauage apply os board. ocuo

nOSOSG&HELA ROUTS* .
Only 73 Milos Staging.

Vis Brownsville and.Cumberland to Bslomore sad
Philadelphia. '

THE morning boat leaves ihe when, .shove the
bridge, daily,’at 8 o’clock pteeiself. Bne- to

Baltimore, 3dhoars; time to Philadelphia,<0boor*.
The evening boat leaves daily, {except tfanday ev-

ening*,) at 4 o'clock. Patiensera by leaning00 the
evening boat, will cross tho mouriains In stages cert
day, and thusavoid night travel.

_

Severe yoor ticket* at the Office, Monongthda
House, 1 r St Charles Hotel

octKHy J.MESKIMEN, Agent

BKWICKLEI ACADEHT,
• 1 k CLASSICAL and Commercial Boaidlny 'School ,r A. for Boys, ontheßeaTor Road, fouteea mile*

I ftwn Pittsburgh. ‘ \
_ _

•~ 1 REV. JOS.«. TfeAVKI.LI, A.St, PRINCIPAL.
The WINTERSESSION mill commence on Thnr*-

day, Noremberl.lMß. •- ■ •.■'('nil-Boatuiiu, Tuition, Washing, Fuel, Light*,
Ac., per session crave months, 87*—one half payable
in advancei'Uie batauco at the etoae ofthe session.

Those taking French or Drawing lotion*, willbe
charged £iuper session extra.
• nrrt Ptatioeery famished, when requested,
at itic cx|if n» jot the paoil. ALtCLOfllUifl TO BE
DISTINCTLY MARKED. Pupils forms*! their own
towel*, itl'terr desirable that all should be present'

: on the fir»t day of the session.
For timber particulars, enquire of the Principal, at

the Academy, or ofMeura. John Irwin A Sou, No; 11
WalarsueeU.PiUsbargb- ■ • octßufthr
•toutvr. was- nua s. rnsn.

GtipKGl-MV. SMITH fcCO* Urewen, Uaiitara
> *jtd Hop Dealer*Pnt »t, Puubatth. gptß

<rtll op«i>» hmo Kwwiu1~1 . . o’elock tQi* evenuij?,<Momimy, Oct.fiihj
onTiio corner ofI'ourih and Fejtjr itreeu,entranceon
Ferry, where he,w ll behafrpy to impart itmrucuoa
In Hoadiny, PennansbTp, Arithmetic, Book Keeping,
phonography, Physiology, Ac/ i ; oct9

I' 11TAS,T1CD.—A Young Ocntleman, oulof eta*
!* TV ■ptoymeni,desire* a aitnaiioaaa Clerk InaQro--11 eery or Corarpitalon hou*e, or iu any butjneaawhere

• bU time eon be employed. Salary not to teach hi*
. object aa being engaged in bmuieaa. Ue ein give the
ir belt city and country reference*. <

. .rieaae addrea* u W.U„n Gazette office, Pitiabargh,
Fa., titling woere an interview can be had.octfltdlw • ~ f~ W.A^TBBffoMWLDkIgT!
And owners of heal estateand spe*>

ULATOR9, TO.LICKENTJIALER’S PATENT
WINDOW APPARATUS.—A gentlemanofPhi^el*pbra,who hoHa from the patentee the right
of Pennsylvania, baa summed to the undcrßgWrr
diapoul of the tight lor theweitempsrtof te«f*®:*
The inventionit among the moat n»etul oftM»<t; ”
tblmg one to open, ahut, bow, and.bolt
from tht inude, wuhom.raiiingthe *a»s. The
tutanpnliettheplaceof turabuekiei,rings,
lower URgea. When the windowatare ne*T,T.J'® £
they eannot.be opened from the .ooiwdfi w6e? *j __

dd. they are fait without tying; when
fiatwithonttorn bueklea. Thoaeintewvt^ifJSiriHImprovement*, thouldeall at one*
ttideL LYND McGOFHN;,

■■ octlldtm ■ ;_BedUoo_^_
T>LACK ALPACCAS, roa
■|>Mcrphy baadeceived another Jot,ot
finished Alpaeaafor mourning. Al»t
tag, FrenchMeriboa, and otheratylr* pi -L/Wo*
at northeaat comer of Foanta and liarketat*.


